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~-------------~----------~------~ 
trip to Eastern 'OaIiad~ 'and the United model, of queen's blue straw with 
States. . ',- filmy blue veil. She carried a shower 

Oapt. Wm. Milne, P.P.O.L.I.,attended 

SoeIDfL ,(if 
PERSONA.L 

:Born to Dr. and lvIi·s. Ben,·.<~anee, 
of WeybuIn, Bask., ,on Augusf'jl, a 
son, Venson ·Harold) at tho Winnipeg 
General hospital. Mrs. Kariee. was 
formerly Helen Goodman. 

The . engagement is announced ni: 
Miss Dorothy Starikotr, the youY;Lge~t 
~aughter of ·Mrs. B. Starikoff and the 
late Mr., B. ,Stal'ikoff, to Mr_ Lawrence 
J.. Fleishman, second son -of Mr. and 
J\irs. S. Z. 'Fleishman. The' wedding 
will take plaoeAugust,Sl. 

:Miss Saliy Udin,. o,£··Los Angeles" is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. I. U din. 

Mr. aild Mrs. B. Elkun announce the 
engagement of their daughter Clara 
to Mr. Sam Rogers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Rogers. The wedding will tako 
place August 31. . , . 

MI'. and Mrs. Saul Segal and :Mrs. 
H. Baron are holidaying in Regina 
and Watrous for two weeks. 

Miss Ann Baron and Miss :1Eriam 
Shacter are spending the next three 
weeks visiting Banff and Vancouver. 

Miss Bertha Herman, of The Debon
aire, has left for an extended buying 

Enjoy home-inade 

ICB CRBAM 
So smooth and velvety-free 
from large ice' crystals. Use 
~'JUNDT!I RENNET MIX ••• just 
mix with milk and c.ream, freeze 
in your automatio refrigel'atora 
No Btirring while freezing .. UBei 
also for hand freezers. 

M:;t.de. by.'''The 'Junket' Folks," 
Chr. Hansen's Laborn~ry; 

HOUSEWIVES NOW 
RECOMMEND 

CARNATION 
MIRACLE 

BLEACH 
Ideal for washing. stain remover, disin
fectant for sinks. washbowls. eu. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. :Margolis,' 454 :Bur-. bouquet of Briarcliffeo -roses and corn· 
rows ave., announce -the engagement of' flowers. Her! only ornament was a dTOP 
their daughter, Marion, to Mr .. J. P-ra~ pearl pendant, a gift from- the groom. 
sow, S(}ll _of Rev. awl Mrs.' 1. Prasow, The ,best' man was Mr; Ed. VicJ:ters, 
of Medicine Hat, Alta. The wedding of Fairy Glen, Sask. 
will take place August 31 at the The matron 0'£ hono-r was Jl.1:rs. A. 
bl'ide '8 home. .. " Fagest of Milestone, siste!' of the bride. 

~ir. I. E. Sanderow; stationed, with Bhe wore· a -forget-me~not blue sho.er 
tho R.C.A.F. at Mountain ViC"\'V, Ont., afteruoon dress with,navy felt hat and 
has been home on leave visiting his" navy accessories. He~ corsage was 
mothBl' and relatives. 'deep pink roses. 

Miss Irene MO'Bcovitch has returned Ml'lI. I. Hoffer, mather of the groom, 
to the city 'after spending the last two wore a dusky rose. lace jacket dress~ 
months visiting her sister and brother- with black. hat -and acc.essories. HGl' 
in-law, Mr.' and Mrs. D. Rosen,. 'Of corsage ·consisted· of Talisman rOBeS. 
Detroit, Mich. . . The reception was held at the· Grant 

Miss Bernice Karasick has returned Hall hotel" Moose Jaw, where cov·ers 
to the city after vacationing at Clear. wero laid for fifty guests. The table 
T..iake. ','" was -een~r.ed by a three~tiered wedding 

Mr. and Mrs. D~ Soudack, Cathedral ' rinke;. embedded in pink tule, :flanked 
ave., had as their guests over the long , ,by tall white candles in silver holders. 
week-end MI'. and Mrs. R.· E. Delevitt Multicolo·red 'swe,etpeas and baby's 
and Mi.ss Lillian .Delevitt, of Chicago,- breath' added a· very colorful touch. 

NARVEY-l'ALANSKY The toastmaster for the evening was 
The Blua room of the Marlbo·rough Mr. M. Hoffer, of Winnipeg, an uncle 

hotel was the scene of a'pretty wed- o{the"groonl. The toast to the bride 
cling when .:Miss' Esther Palansky, was proposed by Mr. A. Fages, of Mile
daughter of Mrs: D .. Palansky, became 'stone. Among' the telegrams of eon
the bride of Mr. Melville Narvey, son gratulations whieh were read during 
of Mr. and ,Mrs. E. B. Narvey, 'of the evening was a cablegram received 
POl.tage La Prairic,. Man. The cere· ,. from Somewhere in England ·fl'om Pte. 
mony'/was 'performed by Rabbi T. I. ,A. Fages, a relativ~ of the bride, who 
Kahanovitch. is serving with His Majesty's farees 

The bride, given in marriage. by her oversea,s. 
prather, Mr_ George Palansky, wore an F01' travelling the bride 'donned a 
aftornoon f.rock of blush rose, rashionecl black tailored suU; with pale blue sheer 
on beautiful, becoming linesr while 'ac~ blouse ·and blue aecessories. 
cessories with a shoulder length veiJ, The young couple left ,on a sho·rt 
falling from a softly' draped turban. 'honeymoon trip for points west, by 

The bride was attended by Miss car, after which they ~will make their 
Esther Narvey, sister of the groom, home 'at Ho-fIeI', Sask. 
who wore an afternoon dress of blue SIMON~DONEE 
heaven and ·Loud·on tan aecessol·ies. A lovely wedding was solemnized, 

MI'. Max Narvey, of Melville, Sask., August 5, at 10.30 a.m., in the Shaarey 
'attended tho groom. Zedek .synagogue, when ,}.oIiriam, only 

:Miss Frema Tannenbaum, cousin of (laughter of Mrs. S_ Doner and the late 
the gro,om, played the wedding music. Mr. M. DOlleI', was united in mal'l'iage 

After. tl\e ceremony a reception was to Lieut. L. Arthur Simon. Rabbi 
heJd for fifty immediate guests: Solomon Frank, assisted by Rev. S. 

The young couple left for Olear Lake Kastner, officiated. 
and upon tbeir retur:n will reside, in The altar was decorated with pale 
P'ortage La Prairie. gladioli against a background of ~hit~ 

the bridegroom. . - ,. " ,.. ," 
As the bridal. paTty left the' ,yn.

agogue, they passed, under a eanopy 
of swords held ,hy the guard of" honor 
which inelucled': I,.ieut., W:.;n. Lang~ 
Lieut. Wm. Nugent, Lieut. Don . Nan- , 
per, ~ieut_ Jame's Baldwin, all of the' 
Q.O.O.:H.; Lieut. Alex McShane, Mani' 
toba 'Dragoons, 'and· Lieut., Geqrge 
Walker,P.P.O.L.I. 

Following the ceremony, a, reception 
was held in Moore '8 Mikado room. ... 

Lieut. and :Mrs_ Sinian left, fo'r. 'a 
motor trip to Banff) Alta .. Upou"'their 
return they will take up' residence in 
the Wakefield Apts. 

War Effort Tea At 
. Watrous Nets $98.25 
Watrous~The splendid sum, of. $98;25 

was raised here at a R'ed Cross and· 
War Effort tea 'on Wednesday, .July 23, 
when Mr. and Mrs. P.· Komarovsky, 'of 
the Lakeview hotel in Watrous, opened 
their establishment to' sponsor this 
affair. . Mrs. D. Freed,' of Wiimipeg, 
was general convenor arid was ~ssisted 
by Miss Sarah Goodman" who· gave .tea 
cnp rcadin[s. ' 

The follo·wing were ,among the' 
hoste~sos: Mrs. K. Waldman,· publicity 
chairman; Mrs. A. Dobbs, secretary~ 
treasurer, assisted by Mesdames, D. 
Slater, S. Posner, H. B.' Conner, Astrow, 
S. B. Levine, J. Shuckett, N. Stern,~ L. 
Stern, A. Slobinsky, C. Tadman; Rose 
Walters, Omansky, M. Shore, .T. Dalen, 
M. Goldberg, B. Adilman, Win'eberg 
(Regina), ,T. 1. Ollertkov: (Saskatoon), 
J. A. S!'muols (Edmonton), M. Tessler. 

MARVEL BEAUTY 
CULTURE SCHOOL 

offers the most adv~nced training in Beauty 
Culture_ New and improved courses taught 
by Mrs. G. Smith, well-known Stylist' and 
Beauty,' Consultant. Monthly payment p]on. 

MARVEL BEAUTY SCHOOL 
1794 HAMiLTON ST. 'REGINA. BASK. 

LEARN 

HAIRDRESSING 

HOFFER--LORNE mani fern and Kentia palms. The' wed-
Of wide interest to relatives· and ding music was played by Mrs. H. / 

fl'iends is the marriage of Miss Adeline Hershfield. 
LOTne, Milestone, and Mr. Sholem The bride, given in' marriage by Dr. 
Hoffer, Hoffer, Sask., which took place H. Hershfield, was attired ]n white silk 
on Sun(lay at' the Jewish Synagogue, jersey which featured a softly shirred 
MO'D-se .Taw. The ceremony waS 12~r~ bodice girdle. Her high draped tu]'ban 
formed by Rabbi Tabbachnik. was white with chapel veil. She car~ 

Fastest ~rowing and best paying profession 
for women. Finest trairLing obtainable re
ceived nnder, direct supervision of Mrs. E. 
Dodge, prominent Beauty Consultant. Write 
for information. New and Refresher. Time
payment plan. 

NU.FASHION BEAUTY SCHOOL 

The hri9.e, who was given in mar- ried a Colonial bouquet of gardenias, 
riage by her hrother-in-Inw, Mr. A. pink Delight roses and sweet·peas. 
Fages, . of :Milestone, m~ae a v~ry Miss Ruth Simon, sister of the groom, 
. charming picture, dressed In a Fashlon a.ttended the bride. She wore pale pink 
Pl'eferred model of melody rose sheer silk jersey ·with to,rso length waistline 
with tucked sleeves and a wide band and fun ~ldrt. Her head-dress was a 
of tucking on the hem of the skirt, halo of pink sW,eet-peas and she car
completed wi~h a softly crushed two- ried a colo·nial bouquet of Johanna Hill 
tone sash. He]' hat waS an off-the~:face . roses and sweet·peas. 

Mr. and Mrs. A, Raginsky, Sr., Honored At 
10th Wedding Anniversary In Montreal 

. ' . 
Montreal (Special)~· Honoring Mr. 

. and }VIrs. A: Raginsky, Sr., on the oc
casion of their tenth wedding anniver~ 
sary, all factions of the Zionist ,organ
ization in this city attended a .dinner 
recently at the Mount Royal hotel. 
The affah was arranged by tho Ha4~s~ 
sah organizati{)on, of which Mrs. Ragin~ 
sky is the national president. J\bs. H. 

Singer, vice-president· of the Canadian 
Haclassah, presided. 

The guests 'of honor were inscribed 
in ,the Golden Book o,f the Jewish N a
tional Fund and ]'b. A. Raginsky, Sr., 
stated that he ·would send a cheque to 
the Jewish National Fund· for the 
amount entailed., From the Hadassahs 
Mr. and· Mrs. A_ Raginsky received a 
beautiful silver tray .. 

1825 SCARTH ST. REGINA~ SASK. 

Wanted To Rent, 
Three, 'or four room' suite in North 

End. Duplex preferred. Phone 53 444 
after six. 

Stenographer~anted 
Position open for c.ompetent steno· 

grapher with good education and some 
knowledge of bookkeeping. Apply Box: 
34, Jewish Post. . 

Business Opportunity 
Corner store, good location, ·for sale. 

Living quartel's· in connection. ,Will 
take car as part payment. Apply 58 
Bristol street, Norwood. 

WANTED I . . 
,Physica.l Director, apply in writ- . 

ing, state age, qualifications, 
reference and salary expected. 
Apply to the Executive Director, 
Y.M.H.A., 91 Albert St., Win-
nipeg_ . 
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Jewish Commanding OFficer Speaks" 
. About The Duties "OF·' Jewish· Youth 

, . ' . . . .. " , " ' ' '." ' ,.. .. " 

An Interview With Col. S. Echenberg at, the Headquarters 
'of tlt~ Jacques Cartier Milita .. y Barracks, a Sherbrooke" 
. Que;, Jew Who Began His Military Career as,a Private 
aqt:l Now Holds One· of the' Most Important' Military' 

Depot of Military District No.4, 
which deals' with the recruiting work 
for t~e entire military ,district ·o.f· 
Mo~~real and surroundings. 

, Col.' Ech~nbe!g be.lieves that every 
family must 'be .l·epresented in the mili~ PoSts in the Montreal District, '.' ." , . 

hiinself was' born ·in Canada, his father· tary forces of! thc Country~particu
'vas" not ... Me-ishe,. his· father, ·came larly in times when the country is at 
from"Yoliner GUber riia'1 and saw to it war. The· Colonel is' very proud that 
that his children did not grow up in his .family is' well represented in the 
ignorance of ,JUdaism. Col: Echenberg, :fighting- forces of Canada: 'the Bons 
still remembers his t·eacher~· Rev.' . Gezi" ' '·of two cousins of his in' Sherb:rooke 
'Lax u t al Sh h t h . th·' are·l,·n the ar~y,,· "rinc" Issie, is a Cap· 

By I. MEDRES 

. "J. EWISH. 'Youth who, enlist volun- ' 
. ·~arily in the, Cana¢lian Active 
A~~y ~s' 'privates, or as offic.ers are' 

, . I .' , 

'very proud of their Canadian uniforms) 
~nd feel at home in 'the' military camps 
.w here, they .serv·e.' , .' 

So. said Col. S. Echenberg in an in~' 
, te:t:vie'w the writer had with him ,when 

he visited the Colonel at his headquar
ters .. Colonel Echen~eI'g is the' Officer 
Commanding the District Depot No. 4 
~one 'of tho most important posts in' 
t"h:e Montreal, Military District. 

·It was very interesting, conversing 
·with the Jewish, Command61' of a ve]'y 
important military station. His head
quarters are situated in the Jacques , 
CaI~tier Barraeks in LongueilJ, where 
all .1'ecruits to' the Active Army .who 
receive' ·medical examinations and are 
accepted for the Army, pass through. 

FrQm the mome-nt a man arrives at 
the Barracks, he is a soldier. All neces
sary papers a~e completed here; the. 
requit:ed uniforms are given to him; 
and ·here, too, is. 'decided to which par
ticular bI'anch of the service he is be·st 
suited. If 'a man p'ossesses special quaIi-· 
ftcations for· a cel'tain branch of the 
Army servicej he is sent to that depart-

. ment~ 
It is, therefore, very liveiy in these 

b"arl'acks'. 'Feverish activity is, in the 
atmos'phore. The Administration quar
ters ui, the barracks fiI'e busy ·offices
soldier-clerks d-o various branches 'of 
offic~ wol'lr. Some ,write, others calcu
late~·the clicking of the typ&writers 

, e~.I.Y..Lon xe . oc a, w 0 In e 
past :was Shochat· and'· spiritual leader ~ain in .. the Sherbrn6ke Fusilier R.egi~ 
of. Sherbrooke, Que. m.ent, and' Issie's' brother, Ha~ij; en-, 

, listed in the R.O.A.F. The' son of the 
Col. . Eeheriherg commenced' his mili~ 

t t
'h fi t d "f th I t seco-nd c,ousin, Richard' is also. ill the 

aI'y career e rs ay 0 e ' as " . activo army as a Gunner; and another 
'World War. ,,' He was only 17 years old cousin, 'Joseph Gillow,· is in the Air 
t~enJ .when 'he enlisted as a private. F 
fA little later,' the military authorities, orce;.· 

decided that he was too young, and· he 
1"The . war whieh Canada wage. 

against the N·azis," said OoL Echen~ 
was' d.ischarged. He ,then cn'me to' b ". . erg, 1S a matter which 1 concerns, all. 
Montreal, and e-ntered McGill Univer-. of us as Canadians. Jewish youth ·who 
si'ty. Shortly afte-rw. ard, he again en~ live'in ,Canada are -called to serve in 
listed, this time' succes'sfully. He was . the army' as citizens of Canada. When 
sent to England,' and soon was. pro,~ " a democratic co-untry is at war,·it calls 
moted to the rank ~', Sergeant., Be-v..., upon all its' citizens to enlist in the 
cause of' his anxiety to' see' active . army and p:t:otect the freedom of' the 
ser,;ice in, France, h~ was transferred" land. The. call is directed equally to 
to another· battalion, and started again all eitizens~· the answer comes fl'om all 

,as a private. In this' way, he': saw .. cItlZens. The rec.ruits in the army, 
active sernce in the last World War , come from different homes-English, 
as a snldier, until his, demobilization 
in 1919. He then co,ntinue'd his studics; 
"Berying ·,at the same time in the' non~ 
permanent militia.. .Subsequently he 
enlisted in the Sherbrooke Fusiliers 
and was given the eommiasioned rank. 
of Lieutenant. This was the :first im~ 
:portant . rank he, had received~ 

"French, Scottish, Irish;' J ewiah and 

. He- became very much interested in 
military matters and in 1921 was pro
mfrted ·to the. rallk " of Captain.: Three 
years later, another. promotion gave 
him the I:ank of Major, and three years, 
after that ho became a Lieutenant
Oolonel. His present rank of Colonel 
was given him when he was appointed 
Officer 'Commanding of the Central 
Infantry Brigade. 

all othel' citizens of our Dominion. 
Yet, Je'Ys cannot forgot that the' 

present war -concerns Jewish ·people 
more than any other wa~ in' the past'· 
has concerned,' them. The fact must 
not be forgotten that Hitler is con· 
dueting a special war against Jews; 
the fact cannot be ignored that Hitler 
fights Jews not only as citizens of a 
democratic land with whom he is at 
war, but he fights Jews with the aim 
of annihilating them~ Hitler started 
his war against jews long before ·he 
declared war on Britain. Jewish young 
men, . therefore, have a special motive 
fo~ se]'ving in the army of our Domin
ion-an army trained with one aiy;n
to smash the dark forces of Nazism. 

,sounds th~o~ghout. Men ~re running 
from' one office· to. the other· with 
papers in, hand; and', at a desk in his 
large private 'office is the Commander 
of the Dcpot~the Sherbrooke Jew 
with the friel)dly face~Colonel S. 

Echenberg. 
, It is not difficult to see Col. Echen

berg. One need only ,to await his turn. 
The. Golonel is busy receiving, guests 
in military uniform; but when .my turn 
came, and I" ent.ered his office, the 
Colonet' understood that 1 my visit had 
nothing to· do wittL military. matters. 
1;es, you can talk to, him in plain Yia~ 
. dish, if you. do desire. He surcly un
ders'tands "Mama-loshen". He comes , ' 

In 1939, when war was declarod~ 
Col. Echenberg, was appointed af! C6m
mander of the "Security Force". This 
was :an impo~tant b~anch of the Army" 
whose duties included the guarding 
of important military-· and strategic 
'points in the country, such as bridges, 
ammunition plants, and other points. 
These dt1;ties were soon transferred tCll 
the, R.O.M.P. In August 1940, Oo!. 
Echenberg was appointed to a 'most 
important post~his present 'one~~f 

Oommanding Officer ~ of the district 

All recruits in the Canadian Active 
A:I~my are con·scious of the fact that 

. they enlisted to fight· against these 
dark fOJ;ces which ·aim to enslave the 
.world. Nazism has now beco~e a 
. menace to all mankind ·in demnc.ratic 
.lands, a~d the Canadian a;rmy is a part 
of tlic great anti·Nazi £oI'ce which· aims 
to put an end to Hitlerism. To such 
an army, Jewish youth should come in 
-masses~they should feel happy of the 
oppo-rtunity of se~ving·in Cana<;1ian uni-

from a ·good Jewish home. While he 

,Business DirectOi"Y· 
,BICYCLES 

C., HARNESS 
ClqI,ada's. Leadin .. 
, '\ Bicycle, D~le; 

Rieyc)ea ~'·Acc~.51" 
. Rep_in 
Free. Illastr.t.I 

, , Catalop. 
lOS Notre ·u ... A~, . 

Winnipel' 

Refr";'hing Food - warm 
Friendship 

A'Modern Spotless Dining Room· 
",waits you at the 

NEiW NANKING' 
CHOP SUEY HOUSE 

257 KING STREET 
, 

(In the 'heart ,of Winnipeg's 
Chinatown) 

Famous for its Food and Semce' 

FOT DeUveTY l'HONE 25 538 

FURNITURE 

YOU CAN ALWAYS SAVE MONEY· ON 
YOUR HOUSEHOLD PURCHASES 

AT OUB STORES 

• Baby Carriages • Radios 
• Furniture 

See 118 h.r a e-8od deal 

Manitoba Furniture 
EXCBANGE COMPANY 

54,.2--610 SELKIRK ~ VE. PRo 52 G02, 

STAIN REMOVER . ~ 

.';" ,\' ~'III'''''-\~;' 
hili.; .. W. 

,-:.-:;--

-1\\1: 

GIFTS, 

Snowdon·. 
Gin SHOPPE ' 

us Kelvin It. Ph. 101 014 
angUs..·1IoM China-

, LAm_Glf.. f ... 
Weddlngl - 8ho\Wf'a 

. _Dlrtbd.~ 
aaKul!;.' Appll.~ • 

VIOLIN STRINGS 

Paulotex Musical Strings 
Famous for quality tone and durability. 
Ask your dealer for, "Paulotex" for 
Violin, Guitar, Mandolin, ete. 

GEO.W. l'AUL & SON 
290 BANNATYNE Avo. PHONE 80879 

GROCETERIA 

SHOP AND SAVE MONEY 
at 

Soloway's Groceteria 
The Lar&est and Finest Food Store 

on the Avenue 
We Deliver 

527-9 SELKllU{ AVE. . PHONE 54 ZOO 

BETTER VALUE THAN EVER 
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